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Gigante Hammers Out UNC Record
UNC's Sal Gigante broke his
own school record in the
hammer Saturday with a
throw of 202 feet, 7 inches.

By T. Nolan Hayes

Shorts Editor

M.C. Hammer was the rage across

•the United States in 1990 with “UCan’t
"fcuch This."

Sal Gigante lacks that popularity, but
ht|’s beginning to impress people in
.Chapel Hill with his own version of
;“.Hammer Time.”
* Gigante, a sophomore from
-Scarsdale, N.Y., has already broken the
•North Carolina record in the hammer
-throw twice this season. He most recent-
lybroke the record Saturday, tossing the
Ihammer 202 feet, 7 inches to eclipse the
jnark of 196-11 that he had set three
Iweeks before.

Gigante will get
a chance to break
the record again
this weekend,
when he and the
Tar Heels compete
in the ACC
Championships at
Duke’s Wallace
Wade Stadium.

“I try to set
short-term goals,"
said Gigante, who
stands 6-foot-1
and weighs 215
pounds. “Iwant to

win the discus and

UNC sophomore
Sal Gigante

is a favorite to win
the hammer throw
and discus at the

ACC Championships.

Not long ago, a big performance in
the ACC Championships was little
more than a dream for Gigante. He
developed bulging discs in his back in
December 1998 that required surgery.

The injury occurred because
Gigante’s throwing technique, which
helped him win a high school national
championship in the 25-pound weight
throw, put extra strain on his body when
he had to throw heavier implements
used in college track and field.

Gigante came back from surgery and
has been working on his technique with
UNC assistant Brian Blutreich, a 1992
Olympian in the discus. Blutreich said
Gigante’s work ethic has allowed him to
begin reaching the potential that he
showed in high school.

“He’s the type of guy who’s a worka-
holic,” Blutreich said. “He’llkeep train-
ing until someone tells him to stop.”

Gigante tries to pattern himself after
his hero, Arnold Schwarzenegger, in
that regard.

“A lot of people look at him as just
some idiot from Austria,” Gigante said.
“But it’s amazing to see how his hard
work, even though people told him he
would never be anything, made him
probably one of the most successful peo-
ple in his business.”

Gigante said he hopes for similar suc-

cess, whether it comes with his throwing
implements or with some other utensils.
His lifelong goal is to follow in the foot-
steps of his uncle and grandfather and
own an Italian restaurant.

But his current plan is to throw as

long -and as far -as he can. That could
be a long time -and a long way.

“Ifhe can stay healthy and do what
he’s capable of doing, he should pretty
much redefine what throwing is at
Carolina,” Blutreich said. “Hopefully
down the road he’ll be looking at ACC
records and qualifying for nationals.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sport@unc.edu.

the hammer at the ACCs.”
Gigante owns the third-best mark in

UNC history in the discus with a throw
of 171-2. He is considered a favorite to

win ACC titles in the discus and the
hammer and will need to come up big
if the Tar Heels are to stay close with
heavily favored Clemson.

ACC Outdoor Track and Field Championships
Friday, April 21

9 a.m. Men’s Javelin
10:15 a.m. Decathlon 100-metef dash
11 a.m. Heptathlon 100-meter hurdles
11 a.m. Men’s Discus
11 a.m. Decathlon Long Jump
11:45 a.m. Heptathlon High Jump
12:30 p.m. Decathlon Shot Put
1:30 p.m. Women’s Pole Vault
I:3Q p.m. Heptathlon Shot Put

2 p.m. Women's Discus
2 p.m. Decathlon High Jump
3 p.m. Heptathlon 200-meter dash
3:30 p.m. Decathlon 400 meters
4 p.m. Men's Shot Put
4 p.m. Women's Long Jump
4 p.m. Women's 1,500 meters
4:15 p.m. Men’s 1,500 meters

4:40 p.m. Women's 100-meter hurdles
4:55 p.m. Men’s 110-meter hurdles
5:20 p.m. Women’s 400 meters
5:35 p.m. Men’s 400 meters
5:50 p.m. Women's 100-meter dash
6:05 p.m. Men's 100-meter dash
6:15 p.m. Men's Pole Vault
6:20 p.m. Women's 800 meters
6:35 p.m. Men’s 800 meters
6:55 p.m. Women's 400-meter hurdles
7 p.m. Men’s High Jump
7 p.m. Men’s Long Jump
7:10 p.m. Men’s 400-meter hurdles
7:30 p.m. Women's 200-meter dash
7:45 p.m. Men's 200-meter dash
8 p.m. Women's 3,000 meters
8:15 p.m. Men’s 3,000-meter steeplechase
8:30 p.m. Women’s 10,000 meters
9:15 p.m. Men’s 10,000 meters

Saturday, April 22
9 a.m. Women's Javelin
10 a.m. Decathlon 110-meter hurdles
10:45 a.m. Decathlon Discus
10:45 a.m. Heptathlon Long Jump
11 a.m. Women’s Hammer Throw
12:15 p.m. Heptathlon Javelin
12:15 p.m. Decathlon Pole Vault
1:45 p.m. Heptathlon 800 meters
1:45 p.m. Decathlon Javelin
2 p.m. Men’s Hammer Throw
2 p.m. Women’s 400-meter relay
2:10 p.m. Men’s 400-meter relay
2:20 p.m. Women's 1,500 meters
2:30 p.m. Men’s 1,500 meters
2:40 p.m. Women's 100-meter hurdles
2:50 p.m. Men's 110-meter hurdles
3 p.m. Women’s Triple Jump
3 pm. Men's Triple Jump
3:15 pm. Decathlon 1,500 meters
3:25 pm. Women's 400 meters
3:35 pm. Men's 400 meters
3:45 pm. Women's 100-meter dash
3:55 p.m. Men’s 100-meter dash
4 p.m. Women's Shot Put
4 p.m. Women's High Jump
4:05 p.m. Women’s 800 meters

4:10 p.m. Men's 800 meters
4:20 p.m. Women's 400-meter hurdles
4:30 p.m. Men’s 400-meter hurdles
4:40 p.m. Women's 200-meter dash
4:50 p.m. Men’s 200-meter dash
5 p.m. , Women's 5,000 meters
5:25 p.m. Men's 5,000 meters
5:50 p.m. Women’s 1,600-meter relay
6 p.m. Men’s 1,600-meter relay

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Healthy, Fertile Women
Ages 18-35

Are invited to participate in a research study.
The information gathered will help infertile
couples. Participants must have regular
menstrual cycles, and not currently trying to
become pregnant. This study involves 8-10
outpatient visits to UNC Hospitals in Chapel Hill
and self injection of medications. Participants
should not be using birth control pills,
depoprovera, norplant or an IUD for
contraception.

Participants will he reimbursed up to S6OO at the
end of this S week study.

Please contact Katherine Carver, RN

at 919-843-8621

Help Wanted
FULL-TIMEASSISTANT director/ instruc-
tor and part-time gymnastics, camp and
swimming instructor positions available
for non-competitive children's programs,
ages 9 months to 12 years Must be re-
sponsible. out-going and enjoy children.
Call The Little Gym of Cary. 481-6701

TSI Soccer, the nation's largest soccer
cataloger/ retailer, seeks Team Sales Rep-
resentatives individual in this post willhan-
dle inbound calls from the team customers
and assist them in placing orders for soc-age merchandise. Individual willalso be re-
sponsible for making some outbound sales
calls Individual must be able to handle
multiple tasks efficiently Soccer back-
ground a plus. Must posses strong key-
boarding skills, familiarity with computers,
and superior communication and customer
service skills Interested parties can fax re-
sume to 919-544-0248; mail to TSI Soc-
cer. 4324 S Alston Ave. Durham NC 27713
attn: HR. or email to jobs@tsisoccer com.
Please indicate position desired TSI Soc-
cer is an Equal Opportunity Employer

PLAY IT AGAINSPORTS full time sales
associate position available Possible ad-
vancement opportunities in growing
sporting goods franchise Only out- go-
ing self motivated men and women
need apply. Apply in person east gate
shopping center Chapel Hill

WAIT STAFF AND BARTENDERS
Hope Valley Country Club is now hiring
full-time/part-time, days and nights. Ban-
quet wait staff and bartenders Great
summer job. Call 489-6565 or apply in

person at 3803 Dover Rd Durham. NC

CASHIERS W/ EXPERIENCE needed at
the Fearrington Village Market Cafe Part-

time weekend/daytime. Great Pay/Bene-
fits! Apply in person - 8 mi south of
Chapel Hillon 15/501

THE GRILL Glen-Lennox has an open-
ing for a full-time/part-time host or host-
ess. Excellent working conditions. Call for
appointment 942-1963

UP TO SIOOO/ DAY!
UNC jock types and fraternity men needed
for "Playgirr-style solo adult-oriented pnnt

ancf video projects Call 888-221-6667 for
information Serious inquiries only please.

Responsible individuals needed part-
time to provide one-toone instruction
and support to children with autism
in Chapel Hill Flexible hours. Mini-
mum requirements one year of col-
lege or equivalent experience Excel-
lent hourly wage and experience for
students Send letter of interest and/
or resume to Autism Society of N.C..

Megan. 505 Oberiin Rd . Ste
’€3o. Raleigh. NC 27605 or email at
mclode@autismsociety-nc org Of-
fice# 743-0204 Please include your

¦flours of availability

INTERNSHIP/ VOLUNTEERS IDE
AL OPPORTUNITY to work with
growing nonprofit organization serv-

Yng the elderly and disabled Provide
companionship, transportation, help

¦yvrth meal preparation or work in our
office Great experience for those pur-
suing careers in nursing, social work,
psychology, business, marketing, or

journalism 2 hours a week can make
a difference. Call A Helping Hand
969-7111.

Autism
Full-time and part-time direct- care em-
ployees currently needed at Division

TEACCH's (UNC-CH) Carolina Living and
Learning Center (CLLC). a vocational and

residential facilityfor adults with autism, lo-

cated on Pittsboro NC Prefer persons with
expenence in residential settings, summer

camps, or other experience with persons
with developmental disabilities Please call
Tom Wiebe at 919-542 1910 or fax resume
to 919-542-0978 The University of North

Carolina- Chapel Hill is an Equal Opportun-
ity/Affirmative Action employer

CARRBURRITOS
NdW ACCEPTING APPLICATION for day-
tirrfe cashier and daytime line cook Please
apply at 711 W. Rosemary St. Carrboro.

STUDENT CONSOLE OPERATORS

AT MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM.
(fights and weekends Need applic-
ants who willbe in Summer school or
have local addresses and preregis-
tered for the Fall Applicants interest-

ed in continuous Summer and Fall
employment only please Astronomy

courses or experience a plus Apply
Ihperson at Planetanum business of-

fice before April 24

Help Wanted
Overnight heroes.
If you're ready to join an elite company com-
mitted to efficiency, organization and custom-
er service that's second to none, you're ready
for Airborne Express. Momsville We current-
lyhave the followingpositions available

Operations Agents
P/T. Mon- Fri PM Shifts

We will rely on you for filing, data entry,

document processing and limited freight
handling. Bsquiks she minUty ***imkn rim -

cisions in a fast- paced environment. Typ-
ing at 45+ wpm and excellent communi-

cation/ problem- solving skills essential

Driver/Dock Workers
Early am and evening shifts are available
Allshifts are Monday- Friday with Saturday
hours available Qualified candidates will
be energetic, motivated, quick- learners
You must be 21 years of age For the Driv-
er position, you must possess a clean driv-
ing record CDL preferred but not required

Airborn Express offers a competitive
wage and benefits package including
medical insurance and flight discounts
Applyin person M-F. or send your resume

to; Airborne Express, PO Box 187, Morris-
ville. NC. 27560 Fax (919)544-2602 No
phone calls please Equal Opportunity
Employer, wwwairborne com

Airborn Express
COME JOIN OUR team! Full and Part-time
animal keeper's needed. Care for over 60
different species of animals HS or GED re-

quired. excellent physical condition, hard-
working. and loves animals. Weekend
work required SB-9/hr. excellent benefits
Send resume to; NC Museum of Life and
Science, HR Dept. PO Box 15190. Dur-
ham. NC 27704 NO phone calls.

sslnternet Start-upss
Hot new college site seeks

Campus Reps & Student Writers

Excellent Pay! $25 per story!
Immediate Positions avail!

www.MainCampus.com

PART-TIME OFFICE JOB: Non-profit
housing developer seeks temporary part-
time help Monday- Friday. Preferred hours
are 11;00am to 3;oopm. but we are flexi-
ble. Responsibilities include office work
such as filing, answering phone and com-
puter work Please send resumes to
Orange Community Housing. P 0 Box 307.
Carrboro. NC 27510 or call 967-1545

WAITSTAFF W/ EXPERIENCE needed im-
mediately @ Fearrington Village- Market
Cafe. P/T weekdays & weekends Great
Pay/Benefits! Apply in person - 8 mi.
south of Chapel Hillon 15/501
LIFEGUARDS, POOL MANAGERS AND
SERVICE TECHNICIANSwanted for the
summer of 2000 for Raleigh- Durham area
Additional offices in Atlanta. Richmond.
Philadelphia. Baltimore. DC. Nashville, and
New Jersey Please call 878-3661

EXPERIENCED LINE COOK needed at
the Fearrington Market Cafe. F/T posi-

tion for Lunch. Great Pay and Benefits!

Call Travis @ 542-5505 x322 or fax re-

sume to 542-4020

ACCOUNTING/ OFFICE ASSIS-
TANT POSITION AT UNC Tempo-
rary position requires experience
with Windows9s, MS Word and Ex-
cel. and World Wide Web. Strong
reconciliation and analytical skills,
ability to work independently and
meet deadlines. Knowledge of UNC
FRS accounting systems is helpful.
Students or parents who want part
time work are encouraged to apply
Salary negotiable based on ability
and experience. Employment re-
quires 20-30 hrs/ wk All inquiries
please call Judy Anderson at 919-
843-7622 or email Judy_Ander-
son@med.unc.edu. The University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is

an equal opportunity employer

ACTIVISTS
Jobs for the environment work with the
Sierra Club on an urgent campaign to
protect our National Forests $250- $350/
week Valuable experience, good people,
career potential FT & PT. DOWNTOWN
CHAPEL HILL Call Laurie. 933-9994

HISTOLOGY LAB NEEDS quality as-
surance person to perform detailed in-

spections of laboratory work. Lab experi-

ence. and knowledge of AGLPs helpful,
but not required. Starting 5- 10 flexible
hrs/ week Expected increase to 25- 30
hrs/ week in a few months Established
lab located 1 mi off 1-40/ 1-85 in Hillsbor-
ough. Call Dr. Picut at 919-967-0882

HelpWanted HelpWanted

Do you know what you'll be doing? How about setting yourself I
up for the future? Fine tune and develop the skills you have, or
gain some worthwhile experience for your future at FGI.

We conduct market research on the phone, so we don't sell anything.
We talk to a variety of people, all across the country. We are looking for
employees who are interested in their future. If you have basic computer
skills, are able to type a minimum of 25 wpm accurately and can speak
clearly, we have several positions available for you.
| Job #3O NIGHT RESEARCH Work any 3 nights, Monday-Friday,

from s:3opm-9:3opm, and a 6 hour block of time on Saturday or
Sunday each week, for a minimum of 18 hours/week.

| Job #4O SPANISH NIGHT RESEARCH Same as the N.ght Research,
you just need to be fluent in both Spanish and English.

| Job #lO LATE NIGHTRESEARCH Work any 3 nights, Monday-Friday.
from approximately B;3opm-12:30am, and a 6 hour block of time on
Saturday or Sunday each week. This is also a minimum of 18 hours/week.
A premium is paid for this position.

| Job #2O SPANISH LATE NIGHT RESEARCH Same as the Late Night
Research, but you need to be fluent in both Spanish and English.

FGI is conveniently located on Franklin Street indowntown Chapel Hill.
FGI, Inc. • 206 West Franklin St. * Chapel Hill, NC

These positions offer flexible scheduling - you make up your
own schedule every week. Give us a call on our

Job Line at 932-8856 or stop by ifyou're in the neighborhood.

Help Wanted
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE-
Advertising sales position with publishing
company. Successful candidates will be
bright, energetic, creative, and hardwork-
ing Salary, bonuses, benefits, profit shar-
ing Resumes to Cherokee Publishing
Company 1150 SE Maynard Road. Ste
210 Cary. NC 27511 469-9911

Summer Jobs
ONLY THREE WEEKS left until the sum-
mer and you have not found a job? Stop
looking now and call us! Average monthly
profit $289700 Call 928-9247 for more info

SUMMER JOB with Internet company
Familiarity with Unix. HTML,perl and cgi
scripts Photoshop knowledge a plus
Work in start-up environment on projects
with Yahoo Call for details 388-9993

LIFEGUARDS. HEAD GUARDS. Swim In-
structors. Director of swim instruction
needed Chapel Hill. Cary. Holly Springs.
Atlantic Beach Call 919-624-5707 or
800-929-1214 to apply

ARE YOU GOING to do one of those
wussy life-guarding or camp-coun-
selor jobs this summer? Or do you want

to get paid what you're worth? Work your
butt off get paid up to S7OOO/mo Call 1-
800-735-7592 for more info

TWO FABULOUS KIDS (10. 12) need
full-time supervision for a fun-filled sum-
mer. 6/12-7/7. Looking for responsible,
fun-loving nonsmoker w/ impeccable
driving record and references Great
time, great pay! 493-1535.

FIRE PROTECTION TECHNICIAN -

SUMMER INTERN POSITIONS. RTP
consulting firm needs full-time and part-

time entry level technicians for summer
intern work. Students with an interest or

background in Safety / Fire Protection
should apply You must be mechanically
inclined and able to work weekends Ex-
cellent starling rate Submit resume and
cover letter to FAX 919-544-6519 or PO
Box 12845. RTP. NC 27709

SMALL NEIGHBORHOOD POOL near
South Square seeks lifeguard to work 25-
30 hrs/ wk. Great pay, fun place. Call
soon, Cara. 960-2848

LOCAL SWIMMINGPOOL company needs
employees to help clean swimming pools

this summer Some heavy work. Experi-
ence not necessary Call 968-4050

CAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED AT
CAMP CELO. Enjoy a fun-filled summer
in cool and beautiful mountains of WNC
Activities include hiking, camping, ani-

mals. gardening, horses, tubing, swim-

ming and much more Co-ed. under
Quaker leadership wwwcampcelo.com
or call 828-675-4323

SPEND YOUR SUMMER having fun in the
great outdoors. Girl Scout resident camp
looking for counselors, lifeguards, horse-

back nding staff, crafts, nature, unit leaders,
business manager, and health supervisor
Programs include swimming, boating, rock

climbing, whitewater rafting, photography,
drama and much more. Salary $ 185- $350/
week Most jxisitions require livingon site
336-861-1198 or keyauwee@aol.com

MKTGPROMOTIONS MANAGER

Ultimate Summer Job!!! Energetic, self
motivated, responsible person to execute
restaurant/ bar promotions for an IntrTl
Brewer Must be 21 & have own transpor-

tation. Competitive Salary. Email resume
to jobs@getm2.com or fax 202-548-0177
Attn Charles J Cavalier

Child Care |
SUMMER CHILD CARE needed for 4
6yos 7am- 3pm M-F. June 12- August
14 Light housekeeping Good driving
record and ref req'd 968-0054

RENT FOR CHILDCARE Come live in our
Carrboro home in an apartment with sep-
arate entrance in exchange for caring for
our happy 23-mo old. 20 hours/ week,

primarily daytime Experience and refer-

ences required Start nud-May 932-9405

PT CHILD CARE needed 2-3 day/ wk
(MWF) in the afternoon Some flexibility
with hrs Chapel Hill, close to campus
929-3702

SUMMER CHILDCARE NEEDED for 2yo
Tuesday and Thursday early evenings
Own transportation and references re-
quired 419-9682.

SUMMER SITTER NEEDED starting 6/12
through 8/14 to oversee and transport 2
boys. 9 & 13. to their summer activities
Flex hrs Must have car Call 942-9516

| Child Care |
TRIPLETS! SEEKING SUMMER nanny 1
1/2yo boys need full/ part time daytime
child care from May 15- July Must have
own car Call Kevin @ 962-6861 (day) or
Allie@ 918-4483 (eve before 9 pm)

SUMMER SITTER NEEDED for 2

1/2 year old girl in southern Chap-
el Hill, two days a week (9am-
2pm). beginning in May until Au-

gust and possibly through the
school year Experience with tod-
dlers required Nonsmoker, reliable
transportation, references required
Please call 969-7584

LOVING DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER need-
ed on an occasional basis r afternoon and
evenings for 6 yo girl/ 11 yo boy Non-
smoker Car needed References 968-6418

NANNYWANTED 4YO twins. 15-20 hrs/
wk. flexible schedule SB/ hr Near UNC
Call 969-7481

WANTED CARING. MATURE, responsible
individual to assist in getting our two
children ready for camp/ daycare and to
safely transport children Prior childcare
experience req'd 2-2 5 hrs M-F mornings.
$9/ hr 960-3790

CHAPEL HILL COUPLE seeks in-home
child care for girls ages 7 & 9, 2 30-
6:3opm M-F N/S Must have car, refer-
ences Pay negotiable Additional hrs
during summer months optional Call
967-2495 after 8 30pm

FREE APARTMENT IN exchange for af-
ternoon child care M-F. One mile from
campus. Please call 933-2191

SEEKING SUMMER CHILDcare for cute
5 and 7 yos in our home 4 day/ wk
$750/ hr plus expenses Car needed
Call Melissa. 967-7711

NANNY NEEDED TO care for 2 children (3
years and 11 months) in our SW Durham
home Salary negotiable depending on skills
and experience Excellent references and
dnving record required College education
or knowledge of a foreign language a plus

Call 783-2823 (day) or 403-7158 (evening)

AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE needed Refer-
ences required Call 968-9622 after 5 00pm

SUMMER BABYSITTER NEEDED Energe-
tic. fun-loving care for children in SW Dur-
ham Flex hrs Car. ref req'd Call 681-5077.

| For Sale |
LARGE SOFA, SSO Call if interested.
969-7241

FUNKY COUCH. PERFECT under loft
Very comfy SBO Large dorm fridge
Like new $l5O Small entertainment
center S3O Over 100.000 sports cards
$2500 967-0254

FURNITURE. BIKE and bike rack for sale
Graduate student relocating Couch, kitch-
en table, shelves, twin bed. computer desk
and chair, and more shelves 967-0656

FOUR BR, FOUR ba condo for sale by
owner Two years old. Smith Level Rd.
$141,000 Call Gerry. 800-829-3543.
ext. 3201 Leave message

j Wheels for Sale |
1991 MITSUBISHIECLIPSE GS 110 k miles

Bank value S4IOO Call 542-6331 after Ipm

1998 PLYMOUTH NEON, white, 2 door
Low mileage, manufacturers warranty,
automatic A/C. cruise. AM/FMcassette
SBSOO ob o 933-9256

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars from $500! For listings call 1-800-
719-3001 ext 7451

| Tickets |
FOUR UPPER- level tickets for sold- out

NSYNC Show in Raleigh. May 17th 7 30pm
May be sold in pairs Call 942-7851

Real Estate
96 SINGLE WIDE, vinyl/ shingles. 14x70.
2-br, 2-ba Excellent condition Sheetrock
throughout All appliances Storage build-
ing Innice park $27,000 obo 932-3114

| For Rent |
FOUR BR. FOUR ba condo 12 month
lease SI6OO/ month Smith Level Rd
Call Gerry. 800-829-3543, ext 3201
Leave message

| For Rent ]

GreatJLocation.
InterniK conne<\ons

10/each resides.

mm
feranville Towers!

fill.
1370-45001
1 Spaces available/
\ for Fall 2000 /
\ ...HURRY!/gtOTH£rs@ag#xom

Townhomes from $116,900
In Chancellor’s Ridge

Now Preselling
Pre-grand opening specials

this weekend
2,3. and 4 bedrooms

Garages
1200-1859 sq. ft.

Located on Hwy 751
just south of 1-40

Call Charlotte or Lindy

544-9979
Sunstar Homes

| For Rent |

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE . 6 big
rooms. 3 full kitchens. 4 5 baths,
plenty of parking Only 2 blocks from
campus 407 Hillsborough Street
Avail all summer. S4OO/month For
tour or more info, call 968-6538. ask
for Annie or Santa

MILL CREEK
2-br. 2-ba units available for May and Au-
gust Great location, close to campus Short
term leases available W/D. stove. D/W. re-
frigerator included. Pool and tennis courts
Magnolia Properties Services. 942-7475

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATES in new

Chapel Hill condo. 1 mile from campus
Private BR/BA. Pool Junior, senior, or

graduate student preferred $385/mo
Call Steve at (828)687-0810 (days) or

(828)667-3019 (evenings).

NEW HOUSE
FOR RENT

Fabulous location in Carrboro 3
large bedrooms, each with a private
bath. Fully equipped, including wash-
er and dryer Near bus stop Great
Parking $1350/ mo. Annual lease

Call 933-9454

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 3-br. 2-ba house
SI2OO 3-br. 2-ba apt sllsO Available
mid-May 942-5041.

4 BEDROOMS/ 2 1/2 baths apartments
Close to campus Discounts Available
late May 942-5041

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT in older
house in Carrboro. Available May 26 Central
air and heat, washer/dryer, dishwasher,
porch, hardwood floors SBOO 929-4515

GREAT house, £ blocks from Frank-
lin $695/ mo 14 mo lease begins mid-
May/ Jung. 967-067 f6

| For Rent |
NEAR UNC CAMPUS- Excellent loca-
tions- 3 to 4 bedroom houses and apart-

ments available now starting from
$575 00. with amenities No fee Call
Sandie or Levon at 1-800-781-9918

HUGE 3BD. 2BA condo near campus,
on bus line Free water, designated park-

ing. pool, tennis, and basketball court
Broker 942-7806/

Spacious Modern
6 BEDROOM. 5 BATH

TOWNHOUSE
on bus line, convenient to UNC Liv-
ing room with ceiling fan. dining
room, large kitchen with dishwash-
er. full- sized W/D. central heating
and air conditioning, ample park-

ing. storage $350-375/ bedroom
Leases May-Mayor Aug -Aug

933-0983. 516-6369

FREE APARTMENT IN exchange for af-
ternoon child care M-F One mile from
campus Please call 933-2191

WHY FUSS WITH the bus? Large 2-br apt
within walking distance from campus
A/C. pool. W/D avail Neg occupancy
date $545 933-5296

RENOVATED 6-BR, 3-ba student rental.
Carrboro. central air/ heat. W/D, dish-
washer Available mid-May 929-4515

FREE LOCK when you rent storage
space from L & D Rental. Inc Near Air-
port in Momsville Competitive rates.
469-2820 or 800-886-9879

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL odvertis-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination based on race, color,
religion, sex. or national origin, or an inten-
tion to make any sac preference, limitation,

or discrimination ” This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising which is

in violation of the law Our readers are

hereby informed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are available on an

equal opportunity basis in accordance with
the law To complain of discrimination, call
the federal department of HUD toll-free at
1-800-669-9777

GUARANTEED WAITLIST
at Tyler Creek Condominiums Two BR
newly renovated units with full-sized W/D.
close to UNC/ 1-40 Most (jets are also wel-
come Call Paragon for details at 968-3244

808 BAUCOMPROPERTIES 1. 2. and 3-
br cottages apts, condos, and houses 1
block to 4 miles from campus Please call
Bob from 9-5 @ 933-2222 ext 230 after
5 and weekends @ 933-7187

LOOKING FOR Aplace to live? wwwhou-
sing 101 net Your move offcampus! Free
roommate sublet listings

LOOKING FOR AN honest and dependable
tenant for a great 1-br apt in safe, quiet
neighborhood behind Chapel Hill library 1
block to bus line, 4 blocks to Eastgate N/S
$595/ mo Available May 1 933-8046

PRIVATE ENTRY/ BATH Small room in

house, walk to UNC. F/D buses Quiet
neighborhood A/C. refrigerator No
cooking/ laundry $250/ month Lease
7/1. roomforrentOO@hotmail com

MILL CREEK TOWNHOUSE. 2BR. 2BA
Year's lease starts rml-May Carpeted, full
kitcfien, washer-dryer Walk to campus Bunk
beds for 4 No pets $ 1,080/mo 967-1134

1-BR WITH pnvate bath available in 2-br apt

Fully furnished except bedroom Available
beginning of May- day neg Call 960-4915

SUMMER SUBLET AVAILABLE 5/15-

8/1. 1-BR in very nice 3-story townhouse
Fully furnished W/D $250/ mo Call
Malanie @ 405-2078

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATES for 1-br
available May- Aug in Furnished 3BD/
2.58A Finely Forest apartment W/D.
free parking, on S-route Non-smoker, no
pets 960-7258

THE WAREHOUSE. OWN room. W/D.
good location, available from beginning of
June til mid-Aug Rent $450. but willing to
negotiate call 960-6983. ask for Gibson

1-BR IN 2-br. 1-ba apt on Franklin (across

from Planetarium) available for summer
sublet. Partially furnished. Parking
$323/ mo (can share). 932-5713

CARRBORO- 114 CAROL St 3-br. 2-ba.
den. big fenced-in backyard available for
sublet w/ option to renew $llOO 376-
3432 or 542-5691

Moving to Atlanta
this summer?

Rent from a Carolina alum! One bedroom
with attached bathroom available for sub-
let. May- August, in the heart of Buckhead

W/D. full kitchen, pool and gym. S4OO/
mo+ 1/2 util. Call Leslie at 404-667-5087

2 BR 1 1/2 BAapartment beginning
early May $665/ month and utilities
with option to renew lease in late July.
smm from campus 967-5843.

Sublet entire apartment this June and
July. Right down hill fromSpanky s on Air-
port 2-br/ 1-ba. living room and kitchen.
Stone's throw from campus and Franklin
Call Brooke for details. 960-3584

2 BEDROOMS AVAILABLEin Village West
apartment beginning May S3OO/month +

utilities ftx)l. basketball and tennis courts,
clubhouse On bus line Call Chns 9600299

SUMMER HOUSING 2-br/ 2-ba condo
Furnished. W/D, DW. A/C. parking and
porch Pool Available 5/15- 8/19 SBOO/
mo+ utilities Call Kyle @ 967-1804

2 BR. 2 BAAPARTMENTBEGINNING ear-

ly to mid-May W/ D. pool, walking dis-

tance to campus Call for Jacob or Brian
at 960-8539

MILLCREEK- FURNISHED4BR/ 2BA. W/D.
short walk to campus Available for sublet
late May- August 1 Call today, 942-2151

1-BR/ 1-ba Shadowood townhouse avail-
able from 5/1- 6/30 w/ option to renew
lease W/D, DW. and water included
Rent neg Call 933-8236

LATE SEASON BARGAIN! 1-br in 2-br/

1 5-ba apt Summer sublet Walk/ bike/
bus to campus. $350 mcl utilities No de-
posit Call Danielle. 914-2950

1-BR AVAILABLEin 2-br. 1 5-ba apt Mid-
May- mid-Aug MAY RENT FREE! Laid
back roommate, funkyfurniture, walk to

campus $292/ month+ 1/2 utilities

Anne or Kwong. 960-6815

WALK TO CAMPUS summer sublet with
option to renew Laundry facilities, great
neighbors. S4OO per month plus 1/2 util-

ities Call Jason 942-4146 Don t pass up!

SUMMER SUBLET LARGE 1-br in fully
furnished 3-storv townhouse W/D
$250/ mo Call Christy. 405-2078

COLUMBIAPLACE- 3-bdr/ 2-bath 1 year
old townhouse Attractively Furnished 2
story, hardwood floors large deck all new
appliances Avail Ist and 2nd summer ses-
sion $1750 Call Cathenne. 960-9907

2 BR, 1-BA APT on J line $561/ mo
Available May 14- July 19 w/ option to
renew 932-4293

| Sublets | Roommates
2 BEDROOMS IN 3 bedroom. 1 bath
house on North St. available June Ist
through end of second summer session
Rent negotiable Call Dana at 942-9715

SUBLEASE LARGE BEDROOM, own bath
in 3 bd apartment. Tennis court, pool,
and gym. On J bus-line Available June
25 - mid-August Rent negotiable Call
Jessica W at 960-8447

SUBLET FOR MONTHof July with option to
renew 2 br/2 ba on J-busline
$615/month Pets O K Pool and laundry on

site 718-9447 or email lmpindy@aol com.

WALK TO CAMPUS! ISLEY St 2-br apt
Summer sublease w/ option to renew

W/D. A/C, parking and yard SBOO/ mo

(negotiable summer rent). Call 960-8573

LARGE ONE BR apartment for summer
sublet, only S4OO Big enough for 2 peo-
ple Great location, swimming, tennis, on
T line Available May 1 960-0755

SUMMERSUBLET 10 MINWALK to cam-
pus Spacious 2-br. 1-ba W/D. central A/C
and heat $550/ mo w/ option to renew
lease Available 5/25 933-0022.

THROW DOWN AT MillCreek this sum-
mer in a 2- bd. 2- ba. apartment with W/
D, full kitchen, deck, tennis courts, and
pool. Close to campus 9604470

SUMMER SUBLEASE ONE to four
bedrooms, great house for privacy or
partying, two baths, short walk to
campus, available FULLYFURNISHED
Call Leah. 969-9276

FEMALE. N/S LOOKING for roommate
starting 6/1 in 2-bd. 2 5-ba Great neigh-
borhood Must love animals. $392 50+
1/2 utilities Call Shannon. 968-7250

NONSMOKING ROOMMATE WANTED for
1 bd. 1 ba room with walk in closet in 4 bd
condo at University Commons W/ D, large
kitchen, fun roommates On J bus-line,

pool Available mid-May through 2000-
2001 semesters $385/ mo+ 1/4 utilities
Optional parking space dose to campus
available from May- August for small addi-
tional charge Call Celeste at 9604164

SHARE TWO BEDROOM, two bath condo
with female 0 5 miles to campus W/D.
SSOO pier month including utilities 9184036

HOUSEMATE WANTED GRAD student,

own room, share bath in 6-br. 3-ba w/
kitchen, parking 1 mile from campus
$360/ mo+ utilities 9334752

FEMALE NEEDS N/S roommate 7/1-
8/15. Second session summer school!
Own bedroom in quiet, clean, spacious 2
bedroom apartment. $72/ week-*- 1/2
utilities Miranda. 932-3458

FEMALE LAW STUDENT seeking room-
mate for fullyfurnished condo at The Oaks
S4OO/ mo+ utilities Call Sara @ 942-3860

ROOMMATE WANTED Grad student or
professional. S4OO/month. Modern
apartment with piool and fitness center
Please call Vicky 928-0346

SEEKING NEAT AND serious student for
1-br/ bath in 2-ba/ bath apt Beautiful
view, fire place, vaulted ceilings. J-bus
line No smoking $285 May. June, July.

$385 for year 919-960-8381

FEMALE NEEDS ROOMMATE for fall or
summer 2-br. 2 5-ba townhouse Fully
furnished. W/D. recently remodeled
$415/ mo+ 1/2 utilities 9324984

FEMALES LOOKING FOR N/S-foommate
to share spacious 3-br. ? town-

house W/D, fireplace, balcony. $37 6/
mo+ 1/3 utilities 5 min from campus
On busline 960-0079

FEMALE SEEKING 2 roommates for fall
4-bdr penthouse apt at The Warehouse.
For details please call Eliza at 960-6757

Housemates wanted to share a 4BR Uni-
versity Commons Condo Indudes a full-siz-
ed W/D and a private bathroom Living ar-
eas are tastefully decorated for you Call
DeAnna Sohn, broker, at 730-5521

Roommates

GRAD STUDENT
WANTED

Private bedroom, bath in spaexous.

modern 6-br. 5-ba townhouse to
share with other grad students. On

bus line Convenient to UNC
Wooded backyard Living room
with ceiling fan, dining room, large
kitchen with dishwasher, full- sized
W/D. central heating and air cond,

ample parking. 2 storage rooms
No pets No smoking $375, unfur-
nished S4OO. furnished $25 dis-
count available Available May or
August 933-0983 or 516-6369

10MIN WALK to campus Op>en-minded.
laidback Male/ Female to rent room in 3-

br/ 2-ba apt $290/ mo w/ S3OO deposit
Shared utilities, free parking Must like

dogs Phillip.9604186 or Emily. 928-8933

JUNE AND JULY roommate needed ASAP,

slightly flexible Live with two females, near
Glen Lennox, on bus route. W/ D. $315/
mo . contact Kathleen 9603555

FEMALES SEEKING ROOMMATE for
summer 3-bd/ 2-ba. W/D included
$315/ mo+ 1/3 utilities. June Rent Free!

Call Elizabeth. 967-2431 or 967-1941.

THREE FEMALES SEEKING 2 room-

mates for 2000-2001 school year 5 BR.
2 1/2 bath condo in Whispering Hills
$325/month+ utilities On J bus line,

safe neighborhood Call Brooke or Sally
at 968-0596

Parking |
OFF-STREET PARKING, Ist block of North
St. close to campus $45/ mo. 929-6422

\ Carpools

DO YOULOVE DOGS? Are you driving to
the Cleveland area or Western New York
at the end of July? We need someone to
drive our golden retnever to our summer
home Cathy. 403-3034

Lost & Found
LOST HEART SHAPED GOLD NECK-
LACE. Woolen Gym womens locker
room PLEASE call Johelen, 408-3264
Special gift.PLEASE call!!!

fHHMHOROSCOPES
by linda c. black

Today's Birthday (April18)

Save your pennies this year, and you may be able to take another honeymoon Get
your partner to save up, too. and it's a sure thing You already know where you
want to go by April Put the budget into place in May and stick to it It the carrot at
the end of your stick is gorgeous enough, you IIbe glad to save all summer As
autumn approaches, a controversy brews Willyour date want to go to your favorite
spot, or not’ Costs may seem too high in November Make your break in December,
with or without your companion Share your stories with friends in February
To get the advantage, check the day s rating 10 is the easiest day. 0 the most challenging
Aries (March 21-April 19)

Today is a 7 There s a beautiful full moon tonight, but things are chang-
ing This marks the culmination of one phase and the beginning of another
You may decide to make a change in your career, too You don t always go for
the money, but this time it could be wise

Taurus (April 20-May 20)

Today is a 5 This might be a good evening for romance ifyou think arguments
are romantic Some pieople do. but you might think it's too much trouble Well, lots of
times it is You will probably win. eventually That should make it more interesting
Gemini (May 21-June 21)

Today is an 8 You'llbe pretty successful at whatever you do. at first As the
day progresses, even simple chores willget harder So, while things are easy, do
some planning Get your tough chores out of the way first thing

Cancer (June 22-July 22)

Today is a 7 You have a lot of good fnends who and like to spend time with you A
party at your pilace is possible, but make it a pxrtluck Don t spend a bunch of your money
on this endeavor Let the others pitch in. too That II make it much more fun for you!
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)

Today is an 8 Getting what you want is easier in the morning If you want to
talk people intodoing things, you'd better do it early Even you willbe more flexible
in the morning Later, you. and everybody else, will be more stuck in your ways
Virgo(Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Today is a 5 Moneyson your mind, most likely Its quite possible you'll be
able to make a lot of it. too Is more education required 7 Well, that s doable It may
not be easy, but it's certainly p>ossible Let the hassles motivate you to work harder

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)

Today is a 7 Where s the money coming from 7 How are you going to spend it 7 WHI
your partner or mate help out 7 You generally do better when working with a partner but
don't delegate all the responsibility Keep some of that for yourself It's good toryou
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21)

Today is a 6 You re going to get stronger as the day and week continue You
may notice changes already The most intense work phase is giving way to a shared
workload Give somebody else the benefit of your experience

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)

Today is a 7 Fnends and group activities are important early in the day Meet with
your group and figure out what you want to have happen next tonight's plans are likely

to be thwarted, btrt don t despair Ifyou can't get togetlwr now, you can later
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan 19)

Today is a 7 This would be a nice evening to get together with close fnends Ifthey
can come to your place, great Ifyou ask them to bnng part of the feast, you re even
smarter You don t want to have even more work to do after a tiring day Share the load
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

Today is a 7 Travel and higher education look good, but not necessarily easy
You need to increase your knowledge in order to be the enormous success you
know you can be That s true even ifyou already know a lot There s more out there l
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 2o)

Today is a 6 Money is your focus It's a fine day for planning, but not for action
Mechanical breakdowns could make your life difficult If you can postpone a tnp until
tomorrow, it'llbe much easier Same thing goes for any other nsks you were considering
Linda explains what s going on in greater detail at (900) 950-9000. for 99 cents per
minute To leave a message, call (888) 522-9533 for free
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